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Ip jv. b. m. martin
Masses to the

great beyond!
WW Secretary t>f Missionary Centen.

Ly °f Chattanooga Area, and Had

fl filled Many Pastorates.Was Well
9 |nown L-cturer

fev. Cur.on M. Martin died last
.SfrjHay riuni at 11:2* o'clock at hlsll

rrJdcnce. 510 Graham Street, Chat-

StupF"- at tli uce of fifty-right
^Xs. He had been in failing health

fori some month;, had ffpent the las-:
months previous to his .death 1o~ V
Chlcinnnt hospital taking special *

ttrfttment. He avu» removed to his
CMtt4p^Qui» heme Sunday preceding!
ti'desS on Friday.

9 Dr. Ma*tin. was .barA In McMinn*
I County, Tenth, _

October 25, 1866,
I tic sen of Kob'.rfc Edwin and Eliza-

betl* Ellen Miirfcih. He was a stn

dent at the Hayesville Male and Fe
ma!e College from 1880 to 1891. at
*.-> Thi-.-logical School of Grant Uni-

Iversity (now the University cf Chattanooga)from 1892 to 1895. Hlbj
alir.a mat.r conferred the' honorary
degree of Doctor of DivuJfity upon »j
him in 1913. He served the followingpastorates, all in Tennc Bte:

Hkeville, 1595; Highland Park,
Church. Chattanooga,' 1#96; Rock-1
wood, 1897; Pikeviilc, 1898; Morris-,
town 1899-1901; Maryvillc, 19021906;Ath ns 1900 to 1911.
In addition to holding these va-.

rious pastorates, Dr. Martin was the
district superintendent of the HarrircanDistrict from 1911 to 1916; wasj
sgent of tjbe Preachers' Aid Society,
during 1917 and 1918; was pastor of
the Second Methodist Episcopal
Church in Knoxytlle from 1918 to

1920; has b en secretary of the Ml
nonaryCentenary of the Chattanoogaarta since that time; was u memberof the board of trustees of the

University of Chattanooga, and a directorof the Chattanocgu Goodwill
Industries. He was a member of the
general conference of his church in
1912, was a Mason and a lecturer in
the summer school for rural pustors
at Athens, Tenn.

Dr. Martin married Mis Zona Haggard.ill Cleveland* Tenn., on May
27th, 1896. H. is survived by hie
widow, three sons, Leroy, Edwin and
Worrnn . . M»- A T Martin

of Murphy; arid-J^^BiBp^elal'VC9
and friends throughout the- South.

Funeral services were held last'
Monday naming from the First
Chuurch, Chattanooga, ar.d were participatedin by Bishop Bristol, PresidentBrown, Br. H. E. Murkitt, Rev.
M. P. Murphy. Rev. R. L. SLapleton.
and J. M. Mealer, editor of the AdvocateJournal. Interment was in
iivst !: !. Cc-utc y w.Jfc his ..hb..fuifriend, L»r. J. J. axaok r. Rev.
Walter A. Smith, asisted by other
inL.i. .c-J ...i_ l :s iti so.'.i.
A rich profusion of floral offerings
attested the £fovfc in which Dr. Martinvas held. 1

» MAuditor's Report
Being Published

At a special meeting of the Town
Council held Tuesday night for the
purpose of considering the auditor's
report, which had just been received,
it was ordered that a statement of thej
cash receipts and disbursements for!'
the year ending May 6th, be publish- j:ed. ^This balance sheet is given in /
another section of this issue of the
Scout. j1

. .r M
Barnett Brothers Get

Contract To Build
Power House",

M^safrs. H. D. and L. E. Barnctt
Aave | been awarded the contract by jTuckeriand Laxton\to build the«-®oW-{
er h me for the development An- ^drew fe having rr.adeN^n the HiAvaa-

{a© 1 i*er several miles above n&ee.
*

^Tie ;*iicture will be of brick. Worlt ^b gjn on it right away. \ >.

SUM l*R SCHOOL OPENEljV "

MONpAY AT AUDITORIUMttJUL =,,=s1mmw\! Kclley of now is.th^j-fif».^^trere Monday of this weelc 1

»i*ty-five teachers in at- ttendalA Ares teacher*
?rr4Nfflfeabeth "
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>(Chamber bf Commerce
To Meet This Friday

By order of the President a special
meeting of the Chamber of ConmLrce
is called for Friday night, June 6th,
for the purpose cf. planning a programfor the 4th t>f July an foi
utUnduig to othey business that may:
properly comb befcre the mcetinj

MURPHY US FED
AS A RESORT OI*
COMMERCE MAP

'Wonderful Scenery. Fine Ciitiiatc,1
ar.d Flailing 'and Tramping Has
Made This a. Resort Section, pays
.Publication

"Nature has endowed western
North Carolina with scenery as won

> »-
uiuui mm attractive as is to be
found in any section of the world/'I
says a recent number of Commerce
and Industry, the official publication
of the School of Commerce cf the
University of North Carolina. Continuing,this publication points out
that "within Its bordtrs, there aic
recreational facilities which make it
the tntst ideal a:«d delightful resort
section in the United States. With
the4 Blue Ridge and its approach%foothills on the east ar.d the Sn:o{mMountains o nthe west, there is a re-*!
gion known far and wide for its
tiful scenery, healthful climate, purC
water, and wonderful natural
ces," and it might %well have added,*
an energetic, wide-awake population.
"North Carolina-^oes not' hav%.the
rugged, bold scenery of the Rockies
or the Alps. Its mountains are softercontour; its wooded slopes reach
to the very tops of the mountains, and
its plateaus and cultivated valleys
are more restful to the eye.

"Fishing, hunting, boating and
bathing, lid'.ng and hiking, motoring,
and camping, gulf and tennics are!
sent? e? the sfibrt? offered to viRitimr!
guests. Satisfactory accomodations in
nearly all sections of Western North
Carolina, and the state system of
roads is making available to visitors
the many natural and beautiful attractions."

Asheville is rightfully named as

the center of the western Carolina'
recreational area and some thirty
smaller towns, including Murphy, are'
summer gue-ts seeking rest and ret-!
reation. A unique feature of this
number of Commerce and Industry
is a map of North Carolina, on which j
is plotted the chief resort centers.
There some 25 points listed in the«
western portion of the state white
there aae three in the sandhills secu....s.t! or. iur t<. i.

?.-;p\ri>:g to ship
^ ASHZV'.LLi:

Hayesville, June 4..Mr. Jno. W.
Goodman, district agent for W.stern
North Carolina, has arranged with
the governing body of the city of
Asheville and the Mayor- for the
.ream of Western North Carolina to,
be shipped to Asheviiie unuer cur-1
tain precautions. Ore of these
that cows must be tsted for tuber;ulc3is.This will be done* in Clay
County right away.
All of the cream shippers have decidedto have their cows tested and

several of the citizens have asked
*bout their family cows. All who
are to have their cow te?ted should
yt in touch with the county agent,
ind arrange to have it done. This
should be dope right away, so he can

-ecure enough time for the.vetterin-
iriayto do the service.

:LYDE picklesimer
SERIOUSLY INJURED

Clyde PicHtaaimer suffered a brokenarm and cuts and Vdisee about
he head rfnd shoulders late ThursiairoftaranAn ahnn thA 'ImtliDm

lain demolished Ford car he was

lr vinp mhen he started across tfce
racks of the Southern *?" s^hon the
ftemooa trdhr was coating in; An-
tiacr- -mall cfafcd i nthe car with Pidfc
Lsimer was. uninjured. The extent j
t PJckleSimer's wounds could *0$ 1
ictermifud Thursday. He was e-^-;
ied io the Murphy hospital for *'

rcatmcnt.

THE. CLEAN UP" or the man who
put the brakes os. a Ibwn running

v* t, .c :f v3
**. vlirror o*j situr*

y nl~ht. at the Bjn'ta lh*atro^ t
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HIAWASSEE MEET <

ENDORSES ROAD
BOND ISSUE

Twenty-five Hundred People En- I
joy Barbecue Dinner and Much'
Highway and Recreational Planningand Discussion.

Going on record as favoring o one
hundred million dollar bond issue foi I
reads in Georgia, the Nacoochce-Hia- *

wa .see Road and Recreation Associa-11
tion clised one of the biggest road 1«
conventions ever held in this section I
last Monday afternoon after an all '
day session in Hiawasfiee. Among the
delegates and speakers were reprc-11
sentatives of the United States For- is
est Service. Georpin itntn <

officials, lawyers and prominent!
newspaper men of the South. Assisi-! <
ant District Forester Clinton G 1
Smith, of Washington, D. C., and R.
W. Shields, superintendent of the >

Nantahala National Forest, discussed *
forest roads and recreation and uses *

of the national forests. The dele- *
(rates were welcomed to Hiawassee by' t
Froftsson H. G. Nelson, principal of,'
the Hiawasee High School, while '

President Chas. G. White, of the As-j 1
sociation, responded with appropriate >

remarks. Mes-aM8 were read from 14
governor Walker;?* of Georgia, and; fjjhicfT. H. DonaWj, of the Bureau of !

public roads; Col. O. L. Anderson! 1
bf rfayesville, a|so {made an address,
Jofln Pascal, managing editor of the
Aiioiiua Jumua^ and Associate EdI i
tor James A. HoUaman, with staff of
photographers of the Atlanta Journal <
were among the prominent newspa- t
per men attending. On account of 1
the muddy roads Chairman John Hoi-! i
der, of the State Highway Commis-1
sion, amJ^State Engineer W. R. Neel, <
and man^ other, prominent officials 1
were delayed in reaching Hiawassee.
A free barbecue featured the mid- (3day activities. 11In the afternoon the resolutions j:committee reported a number of res- i

olutions, which were adopted by the 1
body, chief among which was the one «

calling on the legislature for a hur*.-1 i
dred million road bond issue.

The scope of the Association wn«i!
extended to include all mountain:
counties of Georgia and counties in
Tennessee and North Carolina touch-!(ing the Georgia state line. The scope!
of the organization was also enlarged i

*
11tional uses of the mountains in addi- ftion to the road program. In line

with this resolution, the ^atoie cf the
association was changed to the Na-!
coehee-Hiawassec Road ^nd Recrea-;s
tionul Association. j|The project committee fr^po: ted as
it3 project. No. I,' a thr^e 'mile link
.hi..gh ihs Ur.scoi Ga|, ? toward t
Cleveland, Ga. At tiiisj meeting i: j
was brought out that Towns County (

uc.. tii» an.. Ji! I .ifcgoi s.eru- ,
ing §5,0u0 in its neighboring county joP White in order to aid^in the con-lt
struction of a connecting ink. Chair- 'i
man Holder and State Ei gineer Neil
gave their endorsement lo the asso- ^ciation's project of three ihilcs con-11
netting Hiawassee with the Hayes-11
ville road at the North Ci rolina state
line.

Chas. W. White wa re-elected
president of the associa ioti; B. H.j*Stone, secretary; W. O. S] atks, treasurer;O. L. Anderson, pr. J. A.I
Sharpe and L. P. Nitszke ^ice-presi-11
dents. Also a large exs ufcve com-1 v

mittee and publicity cfic ajs were *
elected by the organizatio 1."
Those it attendance v pre very

much pleased with the tcj u is of the1 *

meeting and expressed the b ilief that ^

great good would result fr >i it. The *
attendance was estimat djat from *
2,000 to 2,500.

^ r
'

prop. ha; h
o large peony cjfarden !£
Prof. J: E* Henderson, o Cherokee

wh^o is in charge of the In i^p school
there,, spent several days iri Murphy ii
thd letter *phrt' of the w< eS. Prof, ti
Henderson i brought M S.| Nettle a

Ujjfkey an assortment thirteen
pgUlM*1 representing thirt e differadeeof color, some! <$f which o,
^r« if more than one co! >i as, for t<
tosi&nfe, white and red. P ofessor, ri

xkc^'a great prirte in nis a»t ><<*«

He has 120 peony pi ri b in his
jarden. h

«» ^
: .County Agent T. B. B: aii don re- fi
;cntly ^helped^ to in ou^~ ^
SwiaiJw
rr-rt- y ircct r.g *o^r. for 13 ci
ay.-urs. tl

t
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COUNTY FAIR
WILL BE HELD

AGAIN IN FALL
General Meeting at Court House'On
Monday Named Executive Committeeand Made General Preliminary
Plans For Elaborate Ocossion

September 24th, 25th, and 26th
ins tenativily been selected as the
istiC for the annual CHumlcf** Crtiin.
y Fair. Although this is a little
earlier than the fair has been held in
he past, those dates ecenied the only
ogical one open since the first week
n October will be occupied by the
vYestcrn North Carolina aBptist Association,which will be held in this
ruunty, ana me second week in the
nonths will be filled up with the
Jhciokee Indian Fair in Swain Couny.v
At a meeting of farmers and busiicssmen in the Court house Monday

iftcrnoon a tenative organization was
formed, County Agent H. H. Ellis
>eing named as manager and secre:ary;Professor F. C. Nye, of Andrews
issistant manager; J. B. Storey,
Treasurer; W. M. Ramsey, superinendentof gates; T. J. Bristol, superintendentof building; \\. M. Fain
tuperintendent of grounds; and
VIessrs. W. J. Jones and B. W. Sipe,
molicity agents. The executive officersand the superintendents will
uake up the executive committee.
The meeting passd a resouticn callngon the county commissioners to

underwrite the fair. Although no
Ulicit is anticipated, still it was felt
hat the foundation for the fair would
>e a little more secure with the back,
ng of he couny.
The adjoining counties in North

Carolina, Georgia and Tennessee will
>e invited to make exhibits at the fair
ind compete for premiums. Last}
rear was the first fair that had been
leld in several years, but with the
.-ommtidioud ground sand/ building,
ind with the definite assurance that
;he fair is to be held this year, a

record breaking attendance and added
nterest-in exhibits is-expected.

WOLF CREEK.

Many of our people attended the
lecoration at old Solem Church
)em.d to the misfortune of knocking
Sunday. Mr. Walter Ledford haplhole in iiis maxwell's mului uiuCk
it the decoration.

Mr. Will Caylor passed through our
iecticn Sunday. He is a resident of
sabella.

Mrs. Sarah Garren set a birthday
linner for several of her imr.vdiale
cindred Sunday in celebration ot her
>5th birthday. A sumptuous dinner
vas served to the twenty one guests
nesent. There were present at th+s
elebration five generations from two
>ranches in this family. The oldest
nombcr is 88 years old and the
roungest 5 months old. It is a rare
hing that so many generations have
he privilege of meeting together.

Mr. John E. Coleman has been sic«
or a few days but is now better.

Mrs. James Paynter of Bell "fown
>asscd through our section Sunday to
isit his daughter and son-in-law on
Iothouse. i

Our section is being overrun with
he Rose Crafer again this year.
Those of our citizens that have many
leaches are getting them sprayed to
;een them from destrovine- thprrv Tho
tone Chafer is not the only pest we
seetle in with us again in ever in-,
lave to fight this year, but the bean
reasing numbers. We expect to cart
«t few snap beans-this year.

Mr. Homer -Ballcw who has been
i Atlanta having his broken leg
rested, returned home several days
go with his leg much- improved.

Mr. J. M. Garren spent the most
t JaSt week at Blu<*

0 fa,,tilendingthe superior court tljere. lie
eturned heme Thursday. afternoon.

Mr.; William Balletf has Bought
iimelf a new Ford.
Mr .and Mrs, W. A. Burgess and

imily of Beiltowm, visited relatives
Cre 'Sunday.
So much' farjp and cooT. weather

i»rtainly hfta.s-etarded She growth of
ie .most of bur field crops.
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BRINGS HIGHWAY
DELEGATES TO

THIS STATE
Are Studying Road Building and

Maintenance Methods in Various
Parts of Ncrth Caroiint This Week

Raleigh, June 2..Representative*
of twenty nations of South America,Governors from five states and deltmnfjofficials, and read engineersfrom practically every state
in the Union, including the far away
.-tates of Maine and California, were
welcomed to North Carolina Wednes'day morning by Governor Cameron
Morrison to begin their inspection of
North Carolina highways and road
building and maintenance methods.

These Latin-American delegates
"come to the United States as the
guests of the Highway Education
Board, who invited them here at the
request of Commissioner Frank Page,who as president of the Ar»mw»
Road Builders Association, cenceived
the idea of a real good roads show in
which machinery end operations could
he seen in their proper places, namely,in actual road building demonstrations.

The Governors of llllinois, Minnesota,Wisconsin and Michigan, were
among those received by Governor
Cameron Morrison at the Executive
Mansion at Raleigh Wednesday morising,coming down from Washingtonwith the Highway Education Board
and the Latin-American officials,
where they were received on Mendayand Tue day by President Coulidge.Secretary of State Hughes, and
others. Following the reception of
the delegates and prominent officials
by Governor- Morrison Wednesday,Commissioner Pago, *nd>g>M EngineerUpBam,» ushered the- Visitors
through tfefc ^commodious apartmentsoct^ifie® by the State HighwayCommHaiiMt'of Carols.The^rtel^*lllill M lll'fr>ii<
mlapienande dfempnstration will be
staged^on roal?? hatwoen the triahele
cities-j-Grfeen^boro, Highpoint land
Wmsfon-Salem-.where every conceivablekind of road machinery and
appliances wil Ibi, on exhibition by
the principal machinery manufacturersof the country. Included in the
itinerary of cities where temporaryheadquarters will be established in
North Carolina, are Durham, Greens1 boro, Winston-Salem, High Point.
.wiivvmc, v/i»iiimey rock ana perhaps
others. Seven days will be spent in
North Carolina, because it is felt
that conditions in this state are very
n\uch like those in. many of the Latin
American countries both as to soil,
climate and tcpoghaphic conditions
and other charactt ristics.
From this statp. th: party wi'.l g.<

by rail to Springfield, III.', wh re sp-cialattention will be given to the
maintenance and oiling of black cart!
roads, and to the various methods of
grading i nalluvial soils. Enroute to
Illinois, the party will make short
stops at Lexington, Kyi and Cincinjnati, Ohio. Also, three days will be
spent in Minnesota, oqe day in Wis|consin, and one in Michigan, before
the distinguished ..guests from the
bcuth American Coupntrics return
home1.

_

^ ADDITIONAL LOCALS
I*

,daily vacation Bible school wilr
be ppjjned in the Presbyterian Church
net* Veek. Compentent instructorsjwilfieach the children and older peoplethey care to come, from y to
11 each morning. The Bible, singing,
ganjea, and perhaps art lessons will be
givfcn. The school will probably last
two weeks.

t s*-.

^fednceday afternoon, June llth,!
in die Court house in ffayesvilie, Miss
Lovfa}- Moss will give a program,
lar^ply forthildren, consisting of falk
lora jrtoyies from various nationalities
and*%tkdiah legends. And on Thurs
days picht .he will give a yaripd Iy-!
eeun* program m the court hou^e for
the bl&efit of the Epworth League of
the Hayesvile Methodist Church. The
public*, is -invited. ,

Miss Ida M. dohnson lef Fridcy
morinihg for Cinpiar^ti wh^re shewiii
en tor p Cta<Ji*ti^^Conservatory of jMufs^r -;j
"TI B)DOLMEN SNiBE> a jjiialO tor,. »'U W54l
r tfc* ****** at the Botfftft

Theatre Friday June #>th.

Jk .Biut.-
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4jjk5c COPY.$1.50 PER YEAR >
DR. GEO. TRUETT /WILL COME HERE.

IN LATE SUMMER
) Large Taberntcle Will Be Built T©

Accomodate The Thousand* of
Visitors Noted Divine Will

tract Here
(

# /
Preliminary plants are heii)ff.inatnot only by the Baptists I-at by fba

Dr. George W. Truett and th^ thrrtigthat he will attract to Murnhv A-offl
till over the Souh when he reotffta tc
hi.s native heath alte his sumBttr "*0

|j deliver a series of lectures, of M0*
mons. ^ "j pfA native of Clay County, having
spent his boyhood daya near th«
neighboring town of HayesvijiSt the
noted Baptist divine left here£ whene young man and has risen tohighest pinnacle of fanie in tfie giftof the Southern Baptist Convention,being recognized as one of the great- -*

est, if not the greatest, preacher in
his church, will come to Murphy thi
latter part of August early in Septemberfo ra series of services, datingfrom ten days to two weeks.
There is no single structure in

Murphy that will begin to, sQcomodatathe enormous crowds th^t tfifa noted
minister will attract and he p|pblembefore the lueil ujpopi^is tha erectionyofp l\uge feblriwcM for the purpose.Another^pfomenfe-confrontingthe local Baptist*Ujfcai|ttation n to
make arrangements, to'nutfbr the
crowds in the homes of the coiutiwni*
ty. iThe citizeriS*8|' the town wiU fc# Jj'asked to -throif opih their homes for
the visitors MOtifeimping grounds '

will be prodded to hcaise the tfroqo*#ands of people-trbp are ex«M^dCome here ftfr» »ijfjii iwMfc-ctf* !
|-aj^ fhonylis aWfr^paH^tfiht many resides of^SofatfSP'Hi cities w^M araange their vaasto be in this gepofajhseosrioiaywhen Dr. Triiett comes bo that
they can arrange to hea* him.

Drf TVuetfc, \yhp now^recognized
as one of America's -greatest pulpit
orators. As a young\ man taught »school in north Georgia,V beiag the
founder and the first principal oi
what is now Hiawossee Cortege. Hij
parents moved to Texas \vh« youngTruitt was in hi slate 'tppn«\
at that early date his power of^tiblicspeaking was so marked hat B^jorCollege, now Baylor University,ed him to conduct a campaign througskout Texas for the purpose of reising^^^an endowment fund for the college. ^||aYoung Truett went aboutj the task
ir. a masterful manner and turned in
at the close of he campaign and rcundhundred housand dollars, quite a
large sum in those days and for a
mere lad of twenty to raise. When
the endowment fund had been raised
young Truatt became a student in the icollege and soon after his graduation
was offered the presidency of the col|lege. He chose, however, to enterhis chosen field as a minster and ac«
cepted the pastorate of the First Bap.tist Church in Dallas, Texas, and
throughout his long period of service
has remained with this church. Althoughthe church 1® ow nf the
larger in the South, its capacity Is
being doubled o take tare of the conjstantly growing congregation of this
magnetic orator of the gospel.I In many ways the coming of Dr.
Truett will be a unique event in the
life of Murphy and all' citizens alike
are bedie evert* effort t** *, . i.vim
the distinguished minister and the
throng of visitors he will attract.

Mail Box Placed On
Street At Post' Office

A mail box has been placed on the
street in front of the Post Office for
the purpose of receiving mpil when
when the post office doors are closed
There has been a need for thU servicefor some time. Mr. R. F. Crooks
made an effort to secure a box be*
fore* he retired as poet master, and
then when Mr. Dickey was appointed
he continued his efforts unfcl a box
was finally sent for this ptypoae.
Tfcte outside doors qi' the post office

day ox night
#
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